Left Brandonton Camp

11:30 p.m. Monday 12th

Left 11.45 p.m. H.B./
Arrived 11.45 a.m.
Departed 1.45 p.m. with
Another Pact Camel under Major Mitchell
who took charge of
the Patrol.
Equipment

[Handwritten notes]
Intensive Food Cover should have broad strip or rounder when worn.
Drill order:
- Sentry go drill.
- Sentry go back to present arms.
- Action Sentry go: March you but present arms.

Maynet Fighting
- Chief fault of Canadian was lack of control. They hang on Reno.
- Control Courses recommended: as good.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>French</th>
<th>German</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

French
- Field ears
- Dead ears
Physical Training

Obstacle Course

- Shallow trench
- Brushwood
- 1st above
- Present
- 2 Aug

- 24'

Wall
- 12' - 5'
- 12' - 5'
- 12' - 5'
- Trench
- Shallow
- Low wall
- Wall
- 12' - 5'
- 12' - 5'

Bombing

- Men not bringing proper method of holding grenade before throw
- Foot to be held by finger
- Not hollow of hand
- Men stand back 10 paces when throwing
- Pitch 30 yards apart

- Framed work 2' x 2'
- 4'
Marketing

Blind Leader Rifle

Ground 9, Wine
Staked 1 foot above
of ground.

Men take from stock
first 3 arm units,
then unit number
of 1st of 2nd.

Standing Postion

No. 1. Night Scouting
No. 2. Indication Theory
No. 3. Continuance Code
Blind Leader

No. 4. Isolated Code
No. 5. Fine Control
Personnel
No. 6. Code of Arms

No. 5. Fine Control
Personnel

No. 6. Code of Arms

\[ 15^\circ \] \[ 27^\circ \]
Any fresh figures on markets based on 6:30 PM Markets Central Training School Navro